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NEWSLETTER NO. 5 – 2nd October 2020 

Dear parents and carers, 
 
We have come to the end of an incredibly busy week and I have heard from the teachers that 
many of you took the opportunity to check-in with them after school by phone, Class Dojo or in 
meetings. I am sure you appreciated the chance to ask how your child was settling in to school 
life, share any positive feedback or discuss any minor concerns. It is so important that we 
continue to keep in touch through the varied ways we have available when face to face contact is 
not always possible. Any little niggles can be quickly resolved by talking them through and we 
can then focus upon learning. I thanked the staff team this morning for their helpful posts on Dojo 
and the time they take to keep you updated each week.  
 
We have been focusing upon phonics in our learning walks this week and were joined by 
advisers from Springhill, who are assisting Mrs Trevallion in working with the staff team to 
accelerate our progress in this area. They were pleased that we were able to continue some 
targeted work and assessments with children during lockdown but it is really important we work 
together to ensure children develop this vital skill. We do expect adults at home to listen to 
children read and this support can make a huge difference; showing an interest in your child’s 
learning makes a big impact upon their progress. Next week, Mr Lyon and I will be focusing on 
the support and additional teaching our children with Special Educational Needs receive. 
 
Children in Year 6 were really focused in lessons this week and completed their first practice 
SATs papers. I know they were really keen to find out how they did and I want to reinforce what 
Miss Smith has told them; we are early in the year, some of the work you have not yet covered 
and we will work with you all to ensure that you have the support you need to achieve your 
potential. Do not worry if you found them hard or made mistakes - we will help you get there! 
 
There have been some additional cases of Covid-19 in schools both nationally and locally. We 
have asked you to provide us with information on the access your child has to the internet at 
home on Class Dojo recently. If you haven't yet responded, can you please do so as soon as 
possible? In the event a family, or bubble, needs to isolate, we want to ensure that children can 
still access learning from home, so this information is really important to help us in our planning 
for remote learning. 
 
Finally, with two weeks to go until half term, we still have some areas where not everyone is clear 
about, or following, our expectations. This includes ensuring your child is wearing a coat every 
day, has a water bottle (with water not squash in it), has their hair completely tied back and is 
wearing the correct uniform / P.E kit as needed. Any unnecessary items/toys must not be brought 
to school. Even children in Year 6 will need reminders and clear direction from home on this and 
we ask that you support us in these rules and reinforce them clearly as the responsible adult. 
 
Best wishes, 
 
Mrs Mobley 
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Local Parent Governor Vacancy 

We have a vacancy for a local parent governor which we need to fill as soon as possible. The academy is 
sponsored by Portsmouth and Winchester Diocesan Academies Trust and aims for a partnership with  
parents which undoubtedly brings great benefits to the children. One of the most significant ways you can 
help in promoting this aim is to volunteer to be a local parent governor.  

The local governing body works within the Trust’s Scheme of Delegation in order to provide excellent   
outcomes for all pupils. More details can be found here: http://www.pwdat.org/scheme-of-delegation/  

Local parent governors are welcomed as valued members of the team and play a vital role in   ensuring 
the local governing body is aware of the views of parents and the local community. We feel sure that there 
are parents prepared to take on this important role and give their time and commitment to helping us to 
continue to improve the academy’s performance. 

In looking to fill this vacancy the local governors of the academy have identified the following skills,       
experience and attributes that they feel would help strengthen the local governing body: 

 Community engagement 

 Finance 

 Estates 

 Religion and practice in Christianity 

Training and support will be available to help you develop into the role.  

If you feel you can help in this capacity please contact our Clerk to the Governing Body – Mrs Carole 
Wenman in the academy office. Applications must be from parents or carers with children at the academy.  

The application window will be open from Monday 5th October to Friday 16th October. All  applications 
will be reviewed by the Principal and Chair of Governors and membership is finally approved by the Board 
of Directors of the Trust. 

 

Please note that for the protection of children all academy local governor appointments are subject to 
identity, DBS and Section 128 Checks. 

If there are more applications than vacancies, we will hold an election and you will be sent a voting paper 
in due course. You may return the ballot paper either via your child or by post. 

Yours sincerely, 

Secondary school admissions for September 2020 
The online application window is now open to children who are currently in Year 6 who are due to transfer 
to secondary school in September 2021. 
The closing date for secondary school applications is midnight on Saturday 31st October 2020 and after 
this date the online application form will be closed. If you are unable to apply online you can request an 
application form from School Admissions and Transport by clicking the link on the following page: 
www.iow.gov.uk/Council/OtherServices/School-Admissions/Secondary-School-Sept-2019.  

Hair and jewellery 
Just a reminder that for safety reasons and to help prevent the spread of head lice, all children with hair 
long enough to be tied up should have it fully tied back (not half up and half down, no long fringes and no 
large bows are to be worn please). Rings, necklaces and bracelets should not be worn. If your child has 
pierced ears, then small ear-studs only may be worn and need be removed for P.E. 

Dogs 
For health and safety reasons dogs are not permitted on the academy site. Thank you. 
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Universal Free School Meals  
Please remember if your child is currently in Reception, Year 1 or Year 2 they can enjoy a lunch each day 
without charge irrespective of your income. If you would like to find out more about the school lunches 
please email ycurran@caterlinkltd.co.uk.  

Nuts 
A reminder that the academy site is a ‘nut free’ zone. We have a pupil with a 
severe nut allergy so would ask parents/carers to be vigilant when packing their 
children’s lunch boxes, please check to see if any food items in your child’s 
lunch box contain nuts. Thank you. 

Free taster lunches 
Our catering provider, Caterlink will be providing free taster lunches for all children in Year 1 and 2 next 
week. Year 2 will have their taster lunch on Tuesday and Year 1 on Wednesday. 

Cowes Enterprise College 

In accordance with the DfE’s 2014 statutory ‘Schools Admissions Code’ guidance the Local Governing 

Body of Cowes Enterprise College is consulting on the Admissions Arrangements for September 2022 

because changes are proposed. The amendment is to the definition of siblings and staff children. 

The proposed Admissions Policy 2022-23 is available to view on the academy web-
site www.cowesec.org or hard copy from the school office. Comments on the proposed admissions      
arrangements should be sent to the clerk to governors jwareham@cowesec.org or by post to Jill      
Wareham, Cowes Enterprise College, Crossfield Avenue, Cowes, PO31 8HB by 12 noon on 
12th November 2020. 

  

Many thanks, Jill Wareham, Clerk to the Local Governing Body for Cowes Enterprise College. 
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Sports News 
 
What’s been going on in P.E?  
In KS1 we have been focusing on our throwing, catching and dribbling skills. We have practised this 
through both independent and group work. I have been really impressed with how the younger children 
have improved over the past few weeks.  Keep practising at home.  
This term KS2 have been doing Football and X-County/Athletics in P.E. I have been really impressed with 
how involved all the children have been.  In Football during the first 2 weeks we have focused on passing 
and dribbling. Over the next few weeks will we be looking more into attacking and shooting. 
What has really impressed me though is their ability to independently referee their games.  I have been 
giving them more ownership of their matches.  This will help with their confidence and leadership skills.  
Hopefully the weather will stay dry enough, so we can continue to get outside and use the field. 
 
Sports Legends of the Week  
KS1 Sports Legend of the Week: Joseph P 
I was really impressed with Joseph’s behaviour and attitude during P.E this week. He was always on task 
and showed great determination during the lesson. Well done Joseph.  
 
KS2 Sports Legend of the Week: Evie-Rose 
Wow. How fast is Evie? Evie impressed me with how fast she is this week. I think we have a future    
Olympic Sprinter.  
Evie was always on task and got really involved with all the activities. Well done Evie. Keep up the good 
work and keep on running.  
 
Sports Class of the Year: Year 4  
This week goes to Year 4. I have been really impressed with them this week, especially during Football on 
Tuesday afternoon. All the children got involved and showed great attitude throughout the lesson. Well 
done.  
 
Expectations during P.E. 
All children are expected to take part in P.E, unless the school have been notified that their child can’t take 
part due to injury or medical condition.  
All long hair MUST be tied back. This is for the child’s safety.  
Children can wear trainers. Could I ask all KS2 children to wear trainers as we will be out on the field or 
playground for most lessons? Trainers tend to have more grip, which will be safer for the children.  
 
New Sports Kit  
During lockdown, I applied for the school to be in with a chance to get a new Football Kit. I am pleased the 
say the kit arrived the other day. This now means that all year groups have a Competition Kit. Hopefully 
the children will get to wear the new kits in the not too distant future.  
 
  Outfield Player Kit              Goalkeeper kit   

 
 
 
 
 

 Have a great weekend 
  Mr Read 



Important Dates for Sept 2020 - July 2021 
Friday 16thOctober – Last day of term 
Friday 16th October—Deadline for applying for the parent governor vacancy 
Monday 19th October to Friday 30th October – Half term holiday (2 weeks) 
Saturday 31st October—Secondary school application window closes 
Monday 2ndNovember – Children return to school  
Tuesday 10th November – Whole school individual photographs 
Tuesday 22nd December – Last day of term 
Wednesday 23rd December to Thursday 31st December – Christmas holiday 
Friday 1st January – Bank holiday 
Monday 4th January – Children return to school – First day of Spring term 
Friday 12th February – Last day of term 
Monday 15th February to Friday 19th February – Half term holiday 
Monday 22nd February – Children return to school 
Friday 26th March – Last day of term 
Monday 29th March to Friday 9

th
 April – Easter holiday 

Monday 12th April – Children return to school – First day of Summer term 
Monday 3rd May – Bank holiday 
Friday 21st May – Last day of term 
Monday 24th to Friday 28th May – Development days – academy closed to children 
Monday 31st May to Friday 4th June – Half term holiday 
Monday 7th June – Children return to school  
Friday 23rd July – Last day of term 
Monday 26th July – Start of Summer holiday 
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Music Mark school 
Our academy has been nominated by 
Southampton Music Hub and the Isle of 
Wight Music Hub to become a Music 
Mark school for the 2020/21 academic 
year for the value that we have placed 
on music and our commitment to a 
broad and balanced curriculum. 

Attendance Update 
Whole School attendance from 2nd September:  96.6%  
Individual Year Group attendance for the week ending 25th September: 
Congratulations to Year R with the best attendance of  99.7%  










